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Food & Beverage Sanitation
Choose Eagle Chemicals
for custom formulated,
environmentally friendly,
sanitation cleaning chemicals, degreasers
line lubes and floor cleaners.

Eagle
for a Greener World

Food & Beverage Sanitation

» Eagle has years of experience in the food and beverage industry and has developed many
application-specific cleaners, tailored to these critical sanitation needs.
Alkaline cleaners are available in mild, strong and chlorinated formulas. A full range of general, citrus,
chlorinated and specialty cleaners and sanitizers are available. Your situation may require a custom
solution and Eagle is ready to meet any need. Eagle cleaners are environmentally friendly and are safe
on aluminum, stainless steel and polycarbonate surfaces.

Eagle has a full line of:
» Foaming cleaners
» Floor soaps
» CIP/COP cleaners
» Acid cleaners
» Line lubes
» Sanitizers
» Membrane cleaners
» Smoke house cleaners
» Egg wash products
» Specialty cleaners
» Water treatment

Look to Eagle for sanitation chemicals for:
» Food & Beverage
» Meat processing
» Poultry, Egg processing
» Dairy
» Bakeries & Snack foods

Custom set-ups:

» Foamers (portable & stationary)
» Drain cleaners
» DrumBuster Program for efficient
storage

Safety & Technical Support

» Sanitation Program Binder and Monthly Inventory Reports
» Equipment Proportioner and Safety checks
» SQF Audit Assistance
» USDA / Kosher Approved Paperwork
» Ongoing Safety Training and Testing
» Over 80 plus years experience in Research and
Development, Technical, and Lab support

» Eagle offers you a complete line of egg processing
and washing chemistry. Chlorinated and
non-chlorinated, powder or liquid; we have the
premier cleaners, sanitizers and defoamers to
clean your eggs to a bright and soil free surface.
» Eagle products contain builders and wetting agents
that are excellent at keeping your equipment clean
and your eggs dry. We also have a line of descaling
acids to maintain your equipment as well as
detergents specifically designed to keep your
processing area clean.

» Floor cleaning is a universal need, and Lynx has a wide array of products available to clean all types of
floors in any facility. We provide a complete selection of high or low foaming detergents, along with
custom-manufactured solutions for your specific requirements.

Innovation
Custom Solutions

Eagle offers more than 2700 different liquid, powder
and process chemicals to meet a multitude of
applications. Each product is designed to maximize
cleaning and be environmentally friendly.
When special needs require a custom formulation, our
experience and state-of-the-art laboratory is available
to create and quickly deliver a solution to solve your
industry-specific problem.

Quality Control

Eagle

Eagle manufactures and delivers a diverse line of
cleaning products. With no “middle man,” your Eagle
representative is your partner in the design and
planning of an efficient cleaning regimen.
Each batch is tested and documented to meet
strict quality control standards. This ensures that
your cleaning operations will always yield the
same results–no surprises or need to repeat
an operation.
Our state-of-the-art laboratory monitors
the quality control of all Eagle products and maintains
vigilance in product improvement, environmental
regulation and product development.
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